School of Engineering & Applied Science

The School of Engineering & Applied Science offers programs of instruction and research leading to specified master's and doctoral degrees.

Both full-time and part-time students may pursue most of the graduate programs offered by Engineering. A few graduate programs are designed primarily for full-time students. However, numerous locally employed engineers, scientists and technical managers have earned master's degrees through part-time study. Many evening graduate courses are offered, and many other graduate courses are taught during the late afternoon. Students who are employed full-time and are interested in investigating the possibility of doctoral graduate work should consult directly with the director of the particular department or program in which they are interested.

Contact Information
School of Engineering & Applied Science
Lopata Hall, Suite 204
Washington University in St. Louis
CB 1220
One Brookings Drive
St. Louis, MO 63130-4899
314-935-7974 (Admissions)
314-935-5830 (Graduate Student Services)

Email: gradadmissions@seas.wustl.edu
Website: http://engineering.wustl.edu/